
Photography 

Questionnaire                 

Vendor Responses         

2021-2022

Dorian

Josie 

Photographics/ 

Inter-State

Leo's Photography Lifetouch
Northwest Sports 

Photography
O'Connor

Perlers/B&B School 

Pictures
Yuen Lui

1)  Vendor Information:  

Contact Name/Title Holly Parker, Owner Josie Padget Jim Nelson

Sarah Rutkowski & Mizie 

Mello                 Darin Stout, President Larry O'Connor

Kyle Thompson, Studio 

Manager;  Leann Blank, 

Owner Chris Lui

Street Address

17712 15th Ave NE Ste 

B 333 Windolph Ln NW 341 E Main St

19717 62nd Ave S Ste D-

101 8093 SW Cirrus Drive 20834 132nd Ave SE 2708 East Main St 924 NE 63rd St

City/State/Zip Code Shoreline WA   98155 Olympia, WA 98502 Auburn WA 98002 Kent WA  98032 Beaverton  OR  97008 Kent WA  98042 Puyallup WA  98372 Seattle, WA 98115

Telephone Number 206-979-0069 253-852-4594 253.736.2180

Sarah 907-250-4910;          

Mizie 206-573-6292

800.446.5758       Ext 

249 800.993.4929 253.770.5670 206-425-7063

Email Address

hparker@dorianstud

io.com

josiephotographics

@inter-state.com

jim@leosphotograp

hy.com

srutkowski@lifetouch.

com;

mizie.mello@lifetouch

.com dstout@4nsp.com

oconnophotostudi

o@comcast.net

kylet@perlerphotograp

hy.com 

chrismlui@gmail.com; 

schoolsupport@yuenlu

ischools.com

UBI Number 328 056 424 604 645 369 602 354 819 600 53 6324 601 28 9786 601 265 267 600 426 990 600 893 812

Federal Identification 

Number 91-0846352 533023547 45-2554262 41-1491269 93-0962285 91-1571357 91-1160775 27-0358647

2)  Vendor Services 

Provided: 

a) Elementary Individual 

and Class Pictures X X X X X X X

b) Secondary Individual 

Pictures and Student ID 

Cards X X X X X X X

c) Secondary Sports X X X X X X X X

d) Secondary Dance X X X X X X X X

e) Secondary 

Miscellaneous X X X X X X X X
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3)  Rebate percentage 

offered?  Yes Yes Yes Yes No Yes Yes No

a) Percentage of rebate: 10% commission

10% or $2.00 per 

packages sold, 

whichever is greater

0%, 10%, 20%, 30% 

depending on 

commission/package 

price selected 20% N/A 10%

Up to 20% or $2 per 

package

b) Calculation method:

Packages after tax on 

student 

undergraduate photos, 

class groups, and 

personality pictures

Individual packages 

sold

If opted, alternative 

pricing forms include 

either 10%, 20%, or 

30% rebate from all 

net sales (after tax is 

paid)

20% of gross revenue 

minus tax N/A

Gross sales less 

sales tax Individual package sales

c) Payout Schedule:

Checks are sent out 

monthly for the 

portrait jobs 

photographed that 

month

December 15th or 

sooner

November for fall 

potrait sales, May for 

Spring portrait sales

Fall season in February, 

Spring season in July N/A Dec. 1st, June 10th

By December 31st of 

current school year.  See 

included 

pricing/commission chart

4)  Does vendor provide 

an online payment 

system? 

Yes.  PCI security 

process for all credit 

cards Yes

Yes. All portraits are 

available online usine 

a specific code 

provided by vendor.

Yes, PCI security process 

for all credit cards Yes Yes Yes Yes

5)   Complaint resolution 

process:

100% satisfaction 

guarantee.  Corrects 

issues quickly.

Complaints resolved 

via Lynwood office.  

100% customer 

satisfaction guarantee

Will retake and 

replace photos or buy 

them back

100% refund and retakes 

at request at no charge

Contact Customer 

Service, M-F 8-5, 

handled withing 24 

hrs 

Parents contact 

studio, studio 

resolves complaint

Contact studio, problems 

resolved within 48 hours

Contact studio, 100% 

guarantee
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6) Method of handling 

print errors:

Errors corrected at no 

cost

Correct error, replace 

package as soon as 

possible

Treat mistakes as high 

priority and fix within 

a day

Fixed within 2 weeks or 

less

Provides Team 

reprints and/or 

retakes, makes all 

corrections

Replaced at no 

charge

Will work to resolve 

problems quickly and 

efficiently

Yuen Lui will correct 

errors and reprints the 

photos

7)  Time frame after 

notification of error for 

picture correction:

Delivered to customer 

within one week

Pictures replaced 

within 2 weeks of 

notification

Less than a week - 

typically within one 

day

2 weeks processing, ID 

cards within 24 hours

3-week turnaround 

for standard 

processing, 10 

working days for 

corrections Within 24 hours

Corrected pictures 

returned same day if an 

emergency, or, within 48 

hours

Corrected pictures will be 

returned within two 

weeks

8)  Process for handling 

pictures reflecting 

inappropriate  student 

behavior and stances:

Photographers 

directed to provide 

positive alternatives. 

Reviews and pulls 

inappropriate 

portraits, sends letter, 

issues refund.

Photographers 

redirect students 

during photo session 

to prevent 

innappropriate poses.  

Photo retakes 

provided on retake 

day or will provide full 

refund

Handle during photo 

session, but if missed, 

use photoshop to 

correct.  If behavior is 

not correctable, 

involve school 

personnel to discuss 

options

Photographers trained 

to be aware and will ask 

administrator to make 

decision to correct 

behaviour

Photographer takes 3 

photos.  If there is an 

issue will edit or 

retake if necessary

Redo picture, or 

digital alteration.  

Try to prevent this 

activity prior to 

photo

Will not take picture 

without administration 

approval if appearance 

seems innapropriate

Photographers will follow 

directions given to them 

by school. Will work with 

students to resolve 

situations that arise and 

inform school 

administration
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9) Policy regarding 

adjusting student 

appearance prior to 

photo session:

Provides spray bottles, 

combs, mirror for 

students to fix their 

own hair and clothing 

prior to being 

photographed. 

Photographer asks 

permission prior to 

assisting with hair if 

needed. Instructs 

students to make 

adjustments to their 

own clothing.

No Touch policy, 

provides mirror and 

combs and will provide 

verbal direction to 

students to make 

adjustments, or ask 

parent volunteers to 

assist 

Strict no-touch policy. 

Supply combs and 

provide guidance, 

request assistance 

from teacher, parent 

help or other students

Provide combs to be 

kept by student and 

mirrors.  Ask volunteers 

to adjust clothing or 

instruct students to 

make adjustments

Make suggestions but 

will not apply 

anything, touch or 

physically help in any 

way. 

Provide combs and 

mirrors, enlist 

parent volunteers, 

make suggestions to 

students to correct.  

Photographers 

advised against 

physical contact.

No Touch policy, will 

instruct students to make 

changes prior to being 

photographed.  Combs 

are available for students

Photographers will not 

touch or adjust students 

clothing. Will direct 

student or parent helper 

to make the adjustments 

as needed. No touch 

policy enforced.
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10) Processing/handling 

or other fees:

Late orders sent to 

customer's home 

subject to shipping 

and handling and 

possible late fees. None

None if paid within a 

week.  After that, 

$8.00 fee that includes 

mailing to parents' 

home None

No fees unless orders 

turned in 7 days or 

later - $6.00 

shipping/handling fee None None

No extra handling or 

processing fees will be 

charged.

11)  Re-order availability 

throughout school year:

Yes.  Photos available 

during the school year.

Yes.  Images saved for 

up to 18 months for re-

orders

Yes.  Same price as 

original with 

additional $8.00 fee 

for look-

up/shipping/handling

Images retained up to 9 

months

Orders and Re-orders 

available through 

online store.  Avail up 

to 1-1/2 years Yes

Images are available via 

website throughout the 

school year for re-orders

Yes, reorders are 

available throughout the 

school year.

12)  Vendor's employee 

background check 

process:

Staff undergoes 

criminal check with 

state authorities.  Uses 

third party to perform 

criminal background 

check, education, 

employment history 

and refererences.

National Sexual 

Offender Check, 

Nationwide Criminal 

Conviction Search for 

previous 7 years and 

SSS verification.  Also 

use E-verify.  See 

attached 

Washington State 

Patrol online 

background check

Lifetouch performs 

background checks

Performs drug testing 

on all photographers 

as well as background 

checks

Uses software and 

professional 

background security 

firm

Uses Info Cubic program 

to perform background 

checks on staff as part of 

hiring process

Internal background 

checks and HireRight 

background checks will 

be performed on any 

employees working in our 

School Department.
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13)  Vendor's policy and 

procedure for 

confidentiality of student 

information:

Uses encrypted data 

transfer program, 

video surveillance and 

monitored security 

system.  Backup data 

locked up and stored 

in secure location.  

Secure network.

Student data handled 

securely by Inter-State 

office manager 

through data release 

form, data is kept 

confidential

Does not utilize mass 

mailings, does not 

release information to 

other entities.  Utilizes 

firewalls/antivirus 

software to protect 

against data breaching

Data security 

agreeement with each 

school.  Will not share 

any information without 

consent of parents or 

students over 18.  

Photos are posted on 

webiste. Will provide 

private access code if 

requested in advance 

for access to photos 

on website. Does not 

retain personal 

information.

Never shares 

confidential data

Informaton is used for 

picture day only.  Student 

pictures are accessible 

using secure 

password/district ID 

number

All student information 

received will be kept 

confidential.

14)  Vendor incentives   

offered?                                

Posted on district 

website

Posted on district 

website

Posted on district 

website

Posted on district 

website

Posted on district 

website

Posted on district 

website

Posted on district 

website

Posted on district 

website




